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Saturday Morning , Doc. 22.

Special Moctlnjr of the St to Alliance ,

A special mooting of the Farmers'Stale
Alliance will bo hold at Kearney , Nob. ,

on Wednesday and Thursday , Jan. 1C-

nnd 7,1884 : All alliances which have
nt any time boon organized in this state
nro earnestly requested to send delegates
to this mooting , nnd nil nntimonopolisU-
of the state nro cordially invited to nt-

tend.

-

. No pains will bo sparad to make
the mooting entertaining nnd instructive ,

A programme of proceedings will soon bo
cent to nil alliances , giving n nines of
speakers , subjects nnu nil particulars.
All officers of alliances nro requested to
BOO that meetings are called and arrange-
ments

¬

rrmdo to send delegated.
State papers , please copy.-

P.
.

. B. llEYNOLUS ,
Pios't' State Alliance.-

J.
.

. Bunuow.s , Soc. ad interim.

' The Weather.
For the upper Mississippi valley : In-

creasing
¬

cloudiness , followed by snow ;

easterly winds , veering to southerly ;

Btationary temperature ami falling barom-
eter.

¬

.
For the uppcrMissouri vnlloya : Gonpr

ally warmer nnd cloudy wo'athor, with
nnow ; winds veering southerly and fall-

ing
¬

barometer-

.LOOAL

.

BEEVITIES ,

.. Himobangh ft Tnylor , Omaha , soil Buffalo
U. S. Standard scale. Write for prices. tf-

A numhar of the Browncll hall girlfl loft
for their homes yesterday to remain during the
holidaya. .

Au overcoat nnd cap belonging tonne of-

guosU was taken from the 1'nxton last ore-

Today

-

being St. Thomas' day a short
florvico with an nd''rcss' , was hold at Trinity
Cathedral at 11 o'clock this forenoon.

This evening a mooting of young mon
will ho hold at the Omaha Snvlngg bank , for
the purpose of organizing a young gontlomon'o-

club. . ' '

' What with two district courts , a United
State * court and n police court In session , jus-

tice
¬

ought to ho pretty thoroughly dealt out in
this city.-

Ilov.
.

. W. H. Copolnml , of the Unitarian
church , will address the Saratoga Union Sun-

day
¬

Nchool to-morrow at 3 o'clock p. m. AH

are invited.
*

Jeannette , aged 00 ycarswlfo of John
Boh , died In this city Thursday. Tha funeral
wan hold from her lalo residence yesterday
afternoon.

The city librarian gives notice that the
public library will bo close until further no-

tice.

¬

. This is done because it la moving time
with the library.
. Thursday evening Judge Bonoko united in-

marrlogo Mr. Conrad Weber nnd Matilda-
Helse , The ceremony took place at the real'-

donee of Mr. Spollobcrg.
'

A man foil forty foot to the ground Thurs-
day

¬

uftonioon , while driving piles In tlio old
crook bed , near the old Military brldgojind
was picked up in an Insonslblo condition-

.Flarsheim
.

A ; Cronor will open tholr whole-
nalo

-

liquor establishment and bar at 1213 Dou-
glas

¬

St. , opp. the Millard , on 'Saturday next-
.A

.

collation will bo nerved in the evening.
The now Lutheran church , at the comer

of Sixteenth and IJarney streets , is rapidly
being completed , and with one exception will
bo the siiost complete house of worship In the
cUy.

Car No. 03 , of the Union Pacific , loft for
Chicago Thursday afternoon , and upon Its re-

turn
¬

will bo occupied by S. 11. II. Clark , who
IIM boon to Now York on business connected
with the tripartite agreement.

The Bricklayers'Union , No. 1 , of Omaha ,

have elected Ed Walsh as delegate to attend
the 18th annual conventon! of the bricklayers'
nnd masons' International union , of America ,

to bo held at Cincinnati in January.
Yesterday while the Denver train was

standing at the de ] ot, a lady passenger laid
her purse upon' the Bd.it while she hold her
baby up to the window. When she took lior-

Koat nnd looked for her puree It had boon ap-

propriated
¬

by Homo other party.
For tha first time since the building of the

opera house the audience kept tholr Boats until
the fall of the curtain Thursday. The only
wuy to quiet the majority of theatre goora is-

'to have the play end with a murdor. Olvo UH

murders and wo are happy.

, A Union Pacific train repairer found two
ibngtrago chocks and an insurance policy under
r iio platform of tlio freight depot yesterday ,

They wore for baggage going west , and are
mipposod to belong to a lady who wont In that
direction Thursday and telegraphed back.thot-
nlie had been robbed and that nho had lost her
chock ? .

In police court yesterday there wore
two cat os for disturbance of the peace , and

ll > they each contributed §5.05 to the Hcliool

fund , A tramp was sent up to the county
jail for fifteen days , during which time ho

feast on bread and water , In order to re-

duce
-

his weight to the fighting standard.
Omaha IB to have another wholesale house.-

J.
.

. A, Bnmdln & Son have routed the two
upper Btorios of the building No. 1307 Farnam-
Bt reet, and about tha first of February will
opo'n up a wholesale stock of notions nnd
flouts furiiiihlng goods. Ono by ono nnd two
by two they gather Into the fold and It ia ev-

ident
¬

tluxt Omaha is soon to bo the great com-

mercial

¬

cbuter of the w-

est.TUTTS
.

PILLS*, .,

TORPID BOWEL-
S.DISORDERED

.
LIVER ,

and MALARIA.
From tliuso sourooa arise t&rua-rourths ol-

Uu > dUoases of tlio human nioo. Those

of food , Irritability of temper,
KplrlU , A reclluK of Iinrlsig * Elected
name Aty , J>Jtzuo sjriutlcrlnK itUi (

Q <wrtDeU before the evoMilutUy col.
ere Vtbte , COKNTIPATIOJV7 anil do-

mondtbo two ofa reroeay that fcwdlrooth-
on Uio Liver AsaLlvornio <llolnorcxa"iI-
'lTtlM liavo JKJ c.iual. Tlielr aotlononthe-
Kldnora nnd Hlcln Is also prompt i rome vine

U Impurities tUrougU uie8Otlireo c v
-

THE MERRY DANCE ,

Two Very Pleasant Social Brents Las

Erening ,

Tlio Omatm Gorman Club anil the
Homo Circle Club FcBllvltlcH.

TUB OMAHA OEIIMAX

The Omaha Gorman club gave a dance
in the spacious dining-room of the Mil-

lard

¬

last evening. There wore twenty-
eight couples in attendance. The music
was furnished by Hoffman's orchestra.
The occasion was ono of the most pleas-

ant
¬

of the season.
The ball-room , when the floor was fillet

with dancers , keeping time to the excel-

lent
¬

music , presented a brilliant appear ¬

ance.
About 11 o'clock an elegant supper

was spread. This banquet was ono ol
the best efforts of the Millard caterers.

The following gentlemen wore present :

Messrs. Morris , Paterson , N. Barkalow ,

J. T. Clark , Dundy , Dickey , Saunders ,

N. Crary. W. Crary , A. S. Patrick , E.-

K.

.

. P. Pock , Beach , llomingtorf , Davis
Kirkondall , Wood'Wolls. . Berlin. HOBS ,
Dowel , Brook , Garlieh , McMillanThayor.

The following ladies wore present :
Misses Berlin , Bishop , Dora Lohtnor , N-

.Lohmor
.

, Barton , Tomkins , McCormick ,
Lake , Uoth , Richardson , Doano. Bal-
combo , Chambers , Ilcod. Miss Smith , of-

St. . Joseph ; Miss Saunaors , Mrs. E. P.
Hood , Mrs. Davis , Mrs. Kirkondall ,

Mrs. B. Wood. Mrs. D. V. Barkalow ,
Mrs. E. S. Dundy , Miss Boyd.I-

IOMI

.

: emeu: otun.
The Homo Circle club gave n very

pleasant dance at Masonic hall lost ovb-

ning.
-

. This was the tlio third Homo
Circle party of the season. A programme-
of eighteen numbers was danced. The
music was furniahodby| Iroino's orchestra.

The dancing was continued until An
early morning hour. The occasion was
in all n very pleasant ono. To the com-
mittccs

-
much credit is duo for the

smoothness and dispatch with which the
arrangements wore carried out , and for
the cordiality witli which the now mem-
bers

¬

of the club wore greeted. The foj-
lowing wore tao committees :

Reception committee J. A. White ,
W. H. Latoy , Henry Coply , T. E , Baily ,
Wm. Nelson.

Floor committee F. W. Pickons.Wm.
Brown , George Baily , B. F. Redman , J.-

N.
.

. Honsman.-
Mr.

.

. Wm. 0. Mathers acted as promp ¬

ter , and gave entire satisfaction , as ho
always does , Tlio Homo Circle club is
comparatively a now orgrnization , only
a year old , but it comprises some of-

Omaha's sterling young mon. Tt has a
membership of sixty. Mr. Wm. H.
Nelson is the president and F.W. Pick-
ins the secretary of the organisation-

.'Bncklou's

.

Arnica Snlvo.
The greatest medical wdndor of the woiid.

Warranted to itpoodlly cure Burns , Outa. Ul-
cers.

¬

. Salt llhoum , Favor Soroa , Cancora. riles ,
Chilblains , Corns. Totter , Chapped hands ,
and all skin eruptions , guaranteed to euro in
every Instance , or money refunded , 25 cents
or box

OLOAKS ,

During this week wo will make lower
prices on cloaks than any house in the
city. Do not take any stock in advertise-
ments

¬

, but see our line of cloaks , got our
prices, and you will bo convinced that wo-

undersoil everybody. Our sales will
prove it. L. B. WILLIAMS & SON ,
I19-4t Cor. IGtli and Dodge streets.

FATAL AOOIDENT ,

llnrvoy liiiiuly , u B. & AT. Ilrakeman ,

Run Over mill Killed at Ne-

braska
¬

Olty.-

A

.

terrible accident happened in the B.
& M. yards at Nebraska City , botwcen-
thrco and four o'clock Thursday after-
noon

¬

, whcroby Harvey Bundy , a well
know brakomnu on the Midland division ,

lost his lifo.
Last Wednesday morning Harvey loft

homo and tool: hi * usual run on the early
freight from this city to Nebraska City ,

returning to Lincoln about ton o'clock at-

niojht , nnd immediately returning ou an

Between throo. and four o'clock Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon , while the locomotive vras
backing into the yards , ho attempted to
stop on , but lost his balance and was
thrown under the wheel of the locomo-
tive

¬

, and mnnglcd and crushed in a terri-
ble

¬

manner , ilia remains wore picked
up and carefully eared for, and wore
brought to the neighboring town of Bon-
net

¬

on Friday's train from Nebraska
City for interment.-

AN

.

AN8WEU IVANTED.
Can liny 0110 bring us a cane of Kldnoy or

Liver Complaint that KloctHo IMtten will not
euro ! We nay they cannot , as thousands ofC-

OSOH already pcrinantly cured and who are
dally rocoinenulugKloctrtobittern , will prove-
.Urlnht'u

.
DUotmo , DiubotU , Wbak Buck , or any

urinary ooniplnlnt quickly cured , Kyory bot-
tle

¬

guaranteed.
For ealo at COo. a bottle by 0. F. Goodman

L. B , Williams & Son are offering the
only real bargains in cloaks and wraps.-
Wo

.

do not nuvcrtiso prices , but wo moan
.butinoss. During this week we will
make lower prices than any house in this
city. Inspect our stock , got our prices ,
and you will bo convinced.-

L.
.

. B , WILLIAMS & SON ,
dl'J-it Cor. 10th nnd Dodge Sts.

Kcal Estate
The following dcoda wore filed for

record in the county clerk's olllco , Deo.-

Ul
.

, reported for TUK BKB by Amca' real
estate agency :

John A.Oroightouto The Public , dedi-
cation

¬

, n 'M foot in width nw 1 of sw 1

aeoO15in.-
Byronltccd

.

to The I'ubllo , dodification.-
n

.
'M foot in width no J of avr 1 of aw j

BOO 01613.
Nicholas Ittnor , nuardi.iii , to The Pub-

lic
¬

, dedication , n33 foot of o 284 foot ne-

J sec 01514.t-
ion.

.

. P. Demis and wife to Auiiio-
Dovelloy , w d , lot 5 , block "P , " Lowe's
lut add , 8100-

.Durt'u

.

Shoes are the best. Sold by L-

B. . Williams & Son. . dl8tt-

Tlin Conaordlix ,

The Concordia nocioty promise a mos
excellent ontorUinmont on Woducsdaj-
OTcning December 20. It will bogivoi-
in the new building of the Qerinai
school ou Harney street , an cxcollon

programme of eight numbers has been
prepared for the occasion.

The committee in charge is composed
of the following gentlemen : II. Schwabc ,

L. Iloimrod , J. B. Lund , L. Itnapko , T-

i.Grobcctor
.

, Goo. 0. Stratmann and M.-

Bocht.
.

. The musical director is F ,

Blankonfold.

Still In Undisputed I'onsCBslon ,

SANDUHKV, O.Tio Register says :

A prominent Lorain county farmer , after
subscribing for the Jtcfjlstcr for himself ,

and for his brother-in-law in Iowastatcd ,

that wherever ho travelled it was the
opinion that as a euro for pain , St. Ja-

cobs
¬

Oil hold the championship of the
world.-

A

.

DEPRAVED PROSTITUTE.-

Slic

.

Entices Two Yonni Girls Mo Her

Low Diyc on Twelfth Street

And Induces Them to Submit tojtlio
Lusts of

Brutes Called Men.

Ono of the worst coses of depravity
which has como to light in this city for
sorno time was unearthed Thursday nnd
resulted in the arrest ef a prostitute
named Georgia Sinclair.

Georgia Sinclair has boon keeping ono
of the lowest dives in this city near the
corner of Twelfth street and Capital
avcnuo.

Complaint was sworn out against her
Thursday afternoon , before Judge
3onoko , charging her with iuducing two
roung girls , aged 14 and 15 years res-

octivoly
-

) , to have criminal intercourse
rith mon. She was arrested and brought
joforo his honor , and as there wore two

complaints ho fixed the bail at $1,000 in
each case , which amount slip was unable
o furnish , and is now lying in jail

awaiting an examination-
.It

.

is claimed that the girls nro both
of respectable porantago , and that this
ho devil enticed them into her hell hole ,
md by promises of money and jewels ,
nducod them to part with that which is-

f more value than all the gold of the
locky mountains , viz : their virtue.-

A
.

woman who lias become no depraved
s to load young girls into the very jaws
f hell , is unfit oven to inhabit the in-

ornal
-

regions , and a man , no not a man ,

a beast who would accomplish t.io ruin
f an innocent , especially under sush cir-
sumstancos

-

, is too moan nnd low to bo-

nirned at the stake , and spmo moro hor-
iblo

-

dnath should bo provided for them-
.If

.

convicted'of this crime the highest
mnishmont which can bo motcd out to
his womam is five yoara in the ponitenr-
iary.

-
. '

FOUK BEA.UHFU1 >SCA.IU >3.
Now designs never bcforo published.

Will please any person. Sent free on ro-

oipt
-

of 3c stamp to every reader of the
DMAHA BEK. Address.lt. G. Valentino ,

5 Park Place , Now York- mo&wt-

fOHEISTMAS SLIPPEES-
n endless variety , to bo cloaed out this
rook , regardless of cost , at L. B. Wil-
iatns&

-

Son's shoo department , cor. Fifth-
couth and Dodge street. dl8lt-

Qivo the Calco to AVIioni tlio- Cake
Belongs.-

A

.

few evenings ago the colored people
f this city , or uomo of thm , participated
n a festive occasion called a cakewalk.-

A

.

, cake-walk is an ordinary promonadJs-
o music , with a larqo cake as a prize for
lie most gracefully promenading couple ,

'hose who win the prize take the cake ,

gurativoly and literally. The festive
ccasion above referred to wasa graatIU-

CCCBS. . There woa.a largo attendance ,

>oth of spectators and competitors. The
prize was duly awarded , and all wont as-

nerry as the proverbial marriage bolt.
But now that the fun is over and- the

excitement subsided , signs of diaaatisfao-
ion are manifested. It is-

lainiod that the award. was
ict fairly inado. It may bo
hat the committee meant to do the
ight thing , but it seems that their judg-

ment
¬

is poor. The gentleman , and lady
rho ought to have had tlio cake din't got
t. By those wlio are no doubt competent
o judge , it is claimed that in all fair-

ness
¬

that the cake should have been
iwardcd to Cblonol Frank Sims , an at-
ache of the Pnxton hotel. It is said
hat ho.was.by all odds the moat graceful

walker upon the floor. How the com-
mittee

-
could have done otherwise than

.wrvrd him the cake is hardly understood.
The colonel qood-naturedly says that
10 will stand by the decision of-

ho committoo. Ho is willing that the
matter should rest where it is.

His friends , 'however , are not so easily
satisfied. Tlioy insiat that the cake
ihould bo iAen to whom it bolougs.

They believe that the colonel's dignified
> oariug and graceful stops eutUlp him
.0 the prizo. How the matter will bo

adjusted remains to bo soon.
Colonel Sims can bo assurrcd that ho

las the backing of the entire proes of
Omaha if ho wishes to go ahead and se-

cure
¬

his rltht .

Uopouil UIKIU It.
Mother Shlptou'H prophesies and Louisiana

elections nro very uncertain tlJu s , Init-
2'Aomaj' JCclcctric Oil cim be depended ujwn-
ulwajH. . It ctiroa achea and poiaa of every do-

.HcrlpUons
.

,

FEASTING OABVEES ,

riio Onuilui Medical Fraternity la-
lit a'Koaat ut

The studonU of the Onuiha Medical

collugo wore given a rare treat in the
shape of an oyster supper , at Wirth'e
oyster parlors Thursday , by the faculty
of the college. Those present wore Doc-

tors Douiso , Loitoiiring , Qibbs , Moore ,

OarturBrowir and Search. The studontt
wore lUokotta , lloo , Wirth , Voungman-

Knowles , Webb , Palby , Hodman , Woiso
Livingston , Vatson uud Uaniola.

Speeches were inado by Dra. Doiibo ,

Lcisonriiip , Moore , Gibba , Qurtor.Brown-
Search. . lUckotta , lloo , Knowloa am-
Wobb. .

A telegram was received from II. It
Livingston , president of the faculty , slat-
ing that ho would not bo able to bi-

present. .
The affair was a success in ovo.ry ro-

Burt'a Shoes are the best. Sold by L-

B. . Williams & Sou. d8-4t

STILL THEY COME ,

The Incorporation of Two Imporlanl

Enterprises ,

The Ojrnlliilii ijntiil nml Cnitlo Com-
pftny

-

and tlio CunilriK Street
llttllwny Company.

Two important organization !) , ono ol

which rcprcBont a capital of $5,000,000 ,

have just boon incorporated in Omaha.-

Tlio
.

larger concern is the Ogallala
and Cattle company , which was formed
Thursday evening and filed articles of in-

corporation
¬

yesterday morning.-

Tlio
.

incorporators arc W. A. Paxton ,

P. E. Her , J. M. Woolworth , and John
H. Donnelly of Omaha ; M. 0. Keith , of
North Platte ; Alex. Swan , Xachariah-

Thomason , of Cheyenne ; 0. A. Hightor ,
of Now York ; Joseph Fr nk , of Chicago ;

Charles E. Anthony of Washington , Illi-

noin

-

, and Ooorgo Shoidloy , of Kansas
City.

The company has an authorized capital
of 5000000. It starts out with a paid
up capital of $1,250,000 , nnd by purchases
will soon increase to thj limit. It now
owns 4.3000 head of cattle , horses and
ithor stock. It also has the Paxton ,

Shoidloy and sovcrnl smaller herds and
ranees in the state. Stock has been is-

iued
-

to cover the purchases and taken by
ho company , and there is not any for

sale.
The principal ojlico of tlio company

will bo in Omaha , with branches at Chey-
enne

¬

, Chicago and Now York. Heavy
capitalists in the three places last named
are interested.-

Tlio
.

purpose of the organization is the
mrchaso , Breeding , raising , grnxhiR and

caring for herds of cattle , and the selling
if the same and the product thereof , , and
attoning and slaughtering. The com-

mny
-

is also to acquire and sell land and
andcd estates. The existence oF the
ompany extends from the tinio of inoor-
oration to December 1 , 1950. The
ward"of directors is to consist of nine
nombora.

The oiliccrs arc : President , Augusto-
lichard , of Now York ; vice president,
? hos. Swan , of Cheyenne ; treasurer,
Vm. Clark , of Now York ; secretary ,

Clms. E. Anthony , of Washington , 111. ;

ssistant secretary , John II. Donnelly , of-

maha) ; general superintendent , Xacha-
iali

-
Thomason , of Ohoyonno.-

ANOTKEK

.

ttTKEET RAILWAY.

Articles of incorporation for the Cum-
ng

-

street railway company were Hied in-
ho oflico of tha county clerk yesterday

morning. The capital stock is $20,000 , in
hares of $100 each. The company is-

ormod for the construction , maintenance
end operation ol street railways. The
existence of the company dates from Jan-
uary

¬

1 , 1884 , and is perpetual unless
lissqlved. The board of directors is to-

xjnsist of not more than seven members.
The highest indebtedness is not to ox-
oed two-thirds of the capital stock.

The incorporators are A. J. Poppleton ,
Jamuol D. Mercer, John B. Furay , John
? . McCaguo and Goo. P. Bemis.

First R to Evidence;.
"Ofton tmablo to attend business , being sub-

ect
-

to HCrioun disorder of the kidnojH. After
a long soigo of sickness tried Bunlock 'Jilood
litter* and was relieved by half a bottle , " Mr.
) , Tumor, of Rochester , N. Y. , takes the
ains to write.

PKKSONAti.-

Mrs.

.

. Baker, of the depot eating house ,

Irani! Island , is iu tbo city-

.I'ryor

.

Markol is homo from 1'airbault ,

ilinn. , to spend the- holidays -with his parents
and tunny friends in this city ,

Lucius Wnkely and family , of Chicago , will
pond the holidays In the city with Judge

Wakaly. .

F. J. McShano is in. town again , having re-

turned
¬

from Ohio , , where ho hos-Qeon visiting
or the Itvst four weeks.

Attorney General Power , of Daiota City, is-

at the Milliard.-

II.

.

. F. Strickling and wife , of Sabota City ,

are at tlio Millard. .

Byron Vradt , of Bontrlco ,. is at the Millard.-

W.

.

. II. Dorgjin , of Fremont , at the Pax-

on.A.

. A. Abbott , of. Brand Isltnil , in staying
at the Fftxtou.-

J.

.

. N. Tliomas , of Snr ont , stays at tlu Pav-
on.

-

. .

It. Smith , of HautiiijTB ,. wA Paxtou M--

rival.M.
.

. IX Welch , rf Lincoln, ia staying at tlio
?axton-

.Gus'C.Bulior
.

, of Columbus , js at the Paxv-

an. .

Jessie T , Davis , of Blair, id at. the Paxtant
Ellis Tucker , of Howe , ID at Iho Paxton.-

K.

.

. B. Tusaey , of Hauttog*, in among tha a .
rivals at the Paxtou ,

Arthur T. Scott , of Ueneva , ix at the Ifex-

Mil.V.

. E. White , of Plattamouth , Is registered
at the Paxton.

John I. Booge an*) wife , of Lincoln , aje at
the Paxton.

Charles ] : . llowott , of David City , siays at-

ho; Paxton ,

Con. F. G rover , of Nortl* Platte , in a Pax-

ton
-

arrival.-

J.

.

. 15. Hlloy loft yesterday aftoraoon for
PlattsburK , N. Y. , to remain durU the hoi'-

idnys ,

J. II. McUolloch started yesterday after-

noon
¬

for till old home , Momnouth , 111. , for a-

liollday visit ,

Gen. Howard , oommauder of the depart-
mout

-

of the Platte , is In Chicago. .

J. M. Williams , of the U. P, freight audi ¬

tor'* olflco , will luavo thin afternoon for a hol-

iday
¬

visit to his eastern homo , Buffalo , N. Y-

.Ho

.

will return January. 1.-

B.

.

. IF. Douglai & Bom' Capsicum Coujrh lr H ar-

niiiiufaUumlby tlioiiiBchcs , nnd art) the result cl-

over forty jiaia1 experience In compounding cough

HOLIDAY DEOOEATIONS ,

Tlio Season AVliou Decorators Iteup n-

lllclt

Among thoBO engaged in preparing foi
the Christinas festivals there are few whc

have more to do than the tlorista. Dooor-

utiona

-

are now being ordered , nnd the

dealers are , therefore , preparing to rcaf
their annual harvest.

Trees nro coming iu and few pooph
have any idea of the extent ol thU buti-

nets. . Most of thcso como from tho'eon
and BOiiiQ from the nortU. The

tree ia the faroritc , but the Scotch pine
is n neat , pretty tree and comes in sec-
ond

¬

bcs . There is a cheaper grade
which comes from Michigan , but they are
in loss demand on account of their ir-

regular
¬

bushincss. Tlio trees for private
houses range in price from $1 to $0 ,
while the larger ones ,, for churches ,
range as high as $15 to 20. The ovor'-
grbcn

'
decorations are often very elaborate

and the ilorists sell many yards which
vary in price 10 tq 15 cents , according to
the quality. Many flowers are used , the
toso , lily and hyacintho being the most
popular. Of thcjo the roses sell at about
20 cents , lilies at 25 cents , and the hya-
cinth

¬

12i cents each.-

S'milnx
.

is used n great deal in parlor
decorations , making a delicate and beau-
tiful

¬

cflect without (lowers. Thoclmrchcs-
do the most of their own decorating , buy ¬

ing the evergreen by the crate. Ono
crate will maku n hundred yards when
used moderately.-

"Yes
.

, our business is steadily increas-
ing

¬

, " said nn Omaha florist the othorday,
"and not ninny years will elapse before
Dmaha will rank with any city in her
Christmas decorations. Our orders in-

treaso
-

in amoixat and number every year ,
And the busineos is a good ono. There is
almost oxcelloint opening hero for the
right man in the nurncry busiRess , as the
demand for trees is now almoat entirely
lupplied by eastern dealers , and a homo
nsiilution would flo well patronized. "

B y your Christmas Slippers now at-
L. . Bv Williams & Son's shoo dqxwtmon-

t.d84t
.

THE WOULD-BE MASHERS ,

They Should l o Mn 4icd Over tlio-
Ifernd AVlth a Good Hick-

ory
¬

Club.

Only a-few days since ®ur attention
was called to the fact tli.ita lady was
openly insulted upon Douglas street in-

jroad daylight. As slio wa passing the
oot of a stairway on that street throe of
hose thinga (wl >ochooso| tecalHhomselvos
gentlemen , but who are as foreign to the
irst rudiments-of what belongs-to a gon-

lemun
-

as heaven is from earth ) wore
tanding , audias > aio approached ono of-

ho number advanced a stop toward her
and says : "Willyou step up here ? " At
his tlio other two hounds burnt.into-
auditor.

.
.

Thursday as a lady , who resides in
forth Omaha ) was rotuming to her
wmp , just at dusky she was assailed by a-

'illmn , at the corner of Seventeenth and
iiard streets. Ho tlirew his arms around
icr and attempted to kiss hor. She
roko from him and ran , at the same

isno screaming.and the fellow made off-

.Tilings
.

have certainly como to a pretty
iard state wherea rcapectablo lady can
lot pass up and1 down our principal
.lioroughfarcs in tho-open light of day
vithout being insulted by such miserable ,

sneaking puppies asthese. . It is time
.hat wo placed revolvers in th'o hands of-

OUB wives , sistora-. and daughters to-

roteot> thorn from such cowardly curs.
The lady who was assaulted last night'

mows the brute wlio attacked her , and
t will not bo well-fosrhitn to repeat it-

A lawyer's Oplnion-of Interest to All.-

71.H.

.

. Tawney , Es i.&Joaiing] attorney of-
iVinona , Minn. , writosi. "Alter iisinpr it for
ncao than three yoora , II take great pleasure
n stating that I regoid Dr. King's Now Dis-
iovery

-
for Consumption , us tha best remedy in-

h world for Coughs and'Colda.' It has never
nilid to cure the moat Borero colds I have
iad and Invariably relieve tbo pain in the

chost. "
Trial Bottles for this s ro urofor all Throat

anil Lung Diseases may bo h d 1'reo at C. JT-

.Goodnmn'H
.

Drug Store , j arge size, 81.00.-

"Buy

.

your. Christmas Slippers now at-

j. . .B. Williams & Son's shoo departmen-
t.d84t

.

A Dangerous OUelriictlou.
Near the corner of' Sixteenth street

ami Sherman avenue there is a fire hy-

drant
¬

standing out in tlie street nearly ,

;on foot from tire sidewalk , and if our ,

mainory serves !us right it has boon or-

lored
-

removed iby the city council some
&na sinco.-

A
.

_
fownighto-since a gentleman drove

ii3 horse ngainst it , irmuing the animal
ojuito severely , and Thursday as Tons
Oottor was druvinjj donu the street , ho
ran against the liydrast , wrecking his
buggy , and lv was thrown to iho ground ) ,

injuring ono'-af his arma slightly.
Such an obstruction- should not bo alt-

lowed t.o remain upon one of our streets , ,

and esiiucinDy upon a utroot used foii
driving nn much ua is Sixteenth-

.N'cvAltussluu

.

Iron-CladH.
Odessa Dispatch to tlio LCD ion Times.

Work lias just bcon begun upon the
two irou-clads atidSinoyo. TchosuO.ih| >
tended for the Iluoaiau Black Sea fleet ,
which it VMS last year- decreed should bo
built at Sebastopol. They are to bo built
by the llisssian Stoeia Navagationcom-
pany

¬

, at what hos.bcon hitherto , its so-
paring yard at that port. It wasfoundi-
iocos8af to erect some now buildings tor
the punposo. Lajt Sunday Uteso were
consecrated , and loii Tuesday tlio work
of building the ivon-clads comiaenoad.-

Col

.

!] early in t&a morning, or in the
oyonituc at Biuhman'a to do. your shop-
ping

¬

, and avoid the af to moon , throng. It
will bo to your interest. litUtJHBIAN'S ,
DRY GOODSFLNOY GOODS , etc. ,

a. 9. tor. 15th and JJoufftxo. 2-

tPOWDER
Absolutely .

.Pure.T-

hU

.
powder nertr ratioi , A onrrel ol purll)

itiuuith and wholctomeueti. Uore couomlcl thai
th i odlnary klodn , and cannot be tola In coiopetltlai-
wlththeniuVUude of low t it , thort weight , alum o-

phoophato powder *. Bold oulr In caci. Hojal li k-

n< l-owdtt Cw WalUUwt S w York,

for Infants and Children.
CnatorlapromofcsDIgo.stJoti-

nnd overcomes rfntulenuy , itousupu *

tion , Sour Stomach , Diarrhoea , nml-
Fovcrishness. . It insures health and
natural sleep , without morphine.

" Cftstorla h no wcllndapte-itoChlMrcn that
I recommend Itnssuperior tonnTim-icripUon
known to me." IL A. Aitnmi , M. D ,

82 rmlaml Avo. , IJrosfcJyn , N , Y.

CENTAUR LINIMENT an absolute euro for lUionnin-
tfsm

-
, Sprains, Burns Gall *, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-

trating
¬

Pnlii-rclioving nmrt Healing Remedy Icnotvn to man.

SPECIAL NOTICES.xar-
spoclalowill

.

Poaltliely not bo Inserted
unless paid in advnnc .

TO LOAN Money-

.MONKYTOLOANTholowrtt

.

r to ol Intern *

Doughy 234-tf

TO IX> AS Inmims or JO ) . and unwwi.MONiY I y : end Co. , UeaH Kstito ami 2ots
Agents , 1605 Famnm St. 393-

UM ONiY TO W>AN J. T. Ikatty cant on cli&ttni
property , 2IC South 14th St-

.HBLP

.

WANTK-

U.W

.

ANTED A itirl lor general liouwnork. A gooHl
home , goail wagctt , 2413 Capitol we.

4SO-2IS

WANTED Flvo uxpnicni'cd lamssicrs , old inn; '
to stll nhouso heM urtlcJe , !)

nro introilurcil In Uniah > . Address I'lrlnff at'o , " .Vi-

V. . " Boo olllco. 497-21 }

Uocil active woman to wait on tab'oWANTKD chamber work , between 11 nnJ-
t2 o'clock , vpgea $100 per week. Inquire at
912 Douglas St. 443-tl

WANTED A good'' (rfi'l for hou3ewor0crtnnn!

) . Wttgos$1.00 auecV. 817 south
Mh '(treat. 4th lot soutliiof ortli. 493 2-

1WANTKD A otcaily , rcllnblo girl for
work , at 1D1U Webster street. UcodO-

KCS. . 431tf-

TSTANTED A girl for gooiral houio ork2016Durt
W St. 44D22-

"VK"ANTED A first-class coot , Ironcr-
.t

.
f Imiutro fromOto ll.u'o'-bck a. in-

UlUnClUR. . WELLS ,
412-22 2316 Webster street-

.WANTKD

.

A few ftgcnta Immediate ] }', Oraatia
IlcpalrVVorka , 10 > S, llth St. 045-lm }

T ADIES OR YOUNa MEN fn city or country to-
jLii take nice , light andplcasni ! work at their own
ioni3 ; S ? to $5 a day easily K'ul qnlo ly made ; work

eent by mall ; no uvnasilni ; ; . u stamp tor reply-
.1'lcawaddress

.

llullablo JUn'i'i ,' Co. , 1'hiladclohla 1'a ,
drawer TT. 818-tu thur-sat 1m-

"TTfANTED Lidyaucnts to sell the host selllnu
V ? line of Ladles' and Childrea'nu'oodn ever offered.

Sales undo made In lioiua as f.vst as agents can
ehow tlx ) ioods. Agents arc-maUnj ; 1(100( a month.-
AddroHS

.
, with stamp , "L. U. Ill Co.9 Scuth Ma >'

St. , Chicago , 111. 315 21-

TSTANTED Flrat class illninp.rocw girlf , at Jfet-
TT

-

ro] olitan hotel. Apply at once. 870 tf-

"ITT'ANTKD Aulil todogeK nJi housu ork , 010
VVPietco street Duels O-

tSITOAT10MB WANTED.-

TTtTANTED

.

To trade , llrnopalrr ut riadaters , top
V V lws y and ilonble harn"gs t6t Omaha property

particulars , Inquire of (X U ; ituj-no & Co. , 15VO-

eet. . . 495 tf

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS ,

t ro Bultaaio-fo.the uholeeale andWANTED business , oriwUl'liuy out a well r -
tab'lihed busfneM. Will |my $3,930 cash. Address
"A' . Cash ," BCD olllco. G042.it-

"VSTANTED lliree nr four , furnMied rooms for
V J light housekeeping. Aildre88II. M. tf. " Bco-

io Ctt. 50J.245

Situation Indrur stare In A'ebrasfcn orWANTED by u compeJent I'hurnioci t , holding a-

certlHeate us I'liannacy 2i Iowaditv.1 igjo. Uood-
rcoontnicndd Illnilahcd. A'ddrcas "U. " lieu olllce-

.4C121J
.

.

'TJirANTED To rent.iarn wlth.rcum for 15 or 20
,1 W horses' and 10 hugxlui. ApjJ to O. W. Kln s.
berth Nebraska u&d Iowa IniuraixjeVo.210 Ifithiit.

4S72-

7'TX7ANTii

;

: > Tolo rttho8um.oMeoO to S300J or
' if tn tmtclmsu husn! s* propciittol n tIKe amount

4-16-il .V. J. BUIWtJAJl , Attornej.- .

FOB RENT nouses ana Lota.-

S6llMfENT
.

T KjidaDnirf5 7uriilaiien rooiniV
' cnitablefurtwa&rfour g'it'imeti.' Bathroom

Wmmilcnces , 1720 Capitol at enic. COO24-

ST7>OR RENT HOVJKI of lx roatus and harn. Ill-

.JJ
-

qniruat U. 8. Hatsl , cor. irth ami Douglas Btu.-

I

.
I 6022al-

T7K> 11 KENT Ne * store , wiatillvlog rooms aba > t , l

P comer IHIi undUvokson. Uooil location fbr fio-
urrorilniirbtorc

-,

Apply ti> ',V. Ji. WtUhuna&d ) . ,
City Mills. 49i2li-

FKK KENT "3xa now ft gs , near
, InSMnii's AddltlKi. rorma ,

itliar. Kent $Uf.y <.r montki.
492 eat A. J. 1'OPrLKIO-

NiF
1011 UKNT Mlccly fiun'Jhoa room , 171 $ ( Us *

utrect. 4St ( ,

OR KENH-A fiirnUAuJi cram at 1017 Uadioj-
tieut. .

FOll HAU1 OK IIEHT-A. niUlk and croa dairy
u.L ncconsarv iwi ltencei ((toliina iuiuil' utija ) uU Vourtttuth sirfut. .

TT10U HUNT I'urnlsarJ rccm and dajr board atJ? at rotucuibls ratuj.'at 1811 Davuoporu btreot.
021221-

ITIOKIUCKTOII upitoi inn , cottas * ui *
JL1 Sittitfapltol avtatie. 43J.2DJ-

TT'OU. . RENT Futoithcd room 1010 Fnuuuu-
.J

.
?. 410-J8

) room 1B10 FMO I street.
OfS22-

8IPOJt tKUENT
416-21 *

IfOIl KENT Twu new stores , cue a good place for
uroccry cur clothing store unu the other a > ery

desirable plarp for arcsUurant , alco ruomt to rent.
Cunningham block lutb did Jackson. SMMra

KENT A nicely furnished room , Kith ni
without board. Uos , hot and cold va'er Mth-

utc.. Flueat legation In trie city , northwut con.ci-
16th and Farnim strcelK. 8114-

1FOK IlENV S room house , barn , fruit , acn
.

4 room hou o , z acrci.
14 room bouw now. AMK8 ,

ia-tl 1(07 Farnain.

FOIl KENT Tartly f irnUhcd buomont , has 3
miltablo for lljht hotitekcuplni ; . 1'arllc-

ircntlnj banie can get 2 regular boarder * 1017 Chicago
aiotl-

a , faruinandbuj-
luesj chuiccfl. J. W. LOUNSBUUY ,

216-lm JJth and Karca-u.

11 KKNl llouo mnen rnoma-
.189tI

.

J. l'IIIl'i'3 UOK , 5th and Spruca fitreeU-

UKNT rtmbhttl room * on the north e
J? oor. ISIh wiJCajiltolavcnUJ , formerly Urclghtoi ;

Houia. 133t-

lO R Inrnlihetl room (or rent t 10. large cnongt-
lor two occuimuU , 1011VuWcrttrcet. . 8481-

1FOH JIENT llooum In Kobrasl :* Katlona Ltnk
. Moat ilculnlilo olHcoj In the city

Buppllotl with hyiltiullc ilevator aud he ted bj
(team. ApulU Dank. 928U-

K LEABB-Kour choice loU ouJOth St , long
JP tlma.817 K 18th Ht. J. U lUrhla. (KSit-

T Olt HALE We htro tor ula k < 0-acro farm ; oni
JL1 lulls from tilr icrouaiLi , uipcclillr suited to ;

market KMdoclnir. Will ull all or ball ot it at
bargain.. II. B. I ilKV & CO-

.Southwe
.

corner IMh and 1'artam aU

Wlmt Rlvra our Children ITJIT chock *,
Tiut cureo tliclr fevers , makes thorn sloop j'

Tin Cfxtorltt, ' - , ;

When nalilen fret ami cry by turns , %
What cures their colic , kills their rrormi , - *

lint fn! > tnrl . '

TVliftt quickly CTTTM Constlpfttlo'a' ,
Sour Stomach , Olds , Indigestion , '

- 'j
But Cmtorln. | s-

pForrwcll then to JTorphlno Syrupa , - **

CattorOIlnndratT oTlc , nnd
Ifnil CiMtorlnt Jjl

,

!

yoi HAI.n Jersey row, Iresh In January , t
JL1 bargain. Call nt 1M1 VTowtrd-Bt. 462-2 t

17 01l SAtK-Only first ca hntcl In a townof
.1? two nilh-oads , Whltnov H >u e , Urlswnlilrlx-

447rmoJ

"TJIOK SAUl Thrco lots on Mwrmancniro , W.
JL1 front , eOftlCO ftct , at a bargain.

42022. 7iniVERiBEIU

FOIl HALK Kow lotf on Idtn Wildo. Call ! and
abstrtretlon of title. Jbln 0. Willis' 1414-

.Dodgo. St. 400-lteD

FOIl SALK . . )neh milch cow; Inquire' at CSj -

Callfornlu street.
414-21 * FRKEU1N .t PEKNW

HALK At bnelnc89 main residence S rooms 4FOIl northiwfit of 1'ost Odlce , J3.2M.-
B3X1JI2

.
vncnnt ; a blocks N. W. of P. O. S1.800-

.307.tf
.

JlcC'AOUt ; , opi c lte 1' . O.

SALI Thrtx lots In Hanscom iilaco. 50OFOIl , m ,nthlj > paymi-ntu. JIcCACMJE , oppositeI-
1.

-

. 0. 3.0t-

fF10H SALVA'wholMulo no'lon or peddlers wagon-
cow and fancy. O J.CANAN&CO ). 379-tf

My two story brick residence , Iflthi
and St. Mary'BauMiue. Large bam , out-house ,

water wor.8 , will arrnascd. Lot 60x200. l'ilcc
7500. Bc-sl Bargain in Omalin. Call at M. Tott'd-
il'eople'g Bin ! : . 2771

"3OlfSALl > 12 lots , ona iook west of Tark av-

Jo" nuo cars. Lot60x150. . Will Hell the whulo t
fof $7,100 , if sold before .lUnusry 1st , 1SS4. Uca-
ltatt owners bid this bargain , If ) ou call at Peoples-
Bunk.

-

. 278tf-

TJtOU SALE Choice bMslneai property , thrco loU
Ju c r. Saundora and CharVs Streit. It will pay jou-
to InTeitlgate this offer. (jWl at People's Bank-

.27JH
.

DH SALE Improvedprojicrty , which will pay
the buyer 20 per cent oix hc Investment. HenU

for ZHfltO per j car. All occupied by first clasa ten-
ants

¬

Will sull for $10 , WOyll' sold soon. All or one-

halll
-

cosh , balance , one to fh * years. Tlio uboe In-

estmcnt
-

is w orth Investigation. Call at the I'coplo's-
Bank. . 2SOtf-

Ti sub'cilbcr h takiij orders for spring Im-

portation
¬

of the alien o. lYim much below those at
auction siles. References to-ihose supplied. John'.ilcCultoch , 111. Trustand Saw Bank , Cnicago.

20-J 2m t

'TTlORSALi : 0 peed etovc , :Kitie furniture nnd a-

jJ? !Arje quantity of excellent wine cheap 130-
8rvll: f .l& f MllllioT-

J1OK SA1.K A Urnt clutM M.-o ma uauu lop
Call at 1319 Harnov street-

.TnOB

.

BALE Two portaoit MVJjrs , 10 lorse power
J? Apply at D. F1TZPATUICK ,

eOS 218 South ICth Street.-

TV'OK

.

dALK Ola nuwiyapjre iti Urge and email
J. quantities it thin office. tf

{ ' EO0B.

BALL , Sdtanlay , Januarjl 2th ,
ItJ. ISit , nt II. Hnscr'8 , cxiu aiul H half miles unti-
of Htnatom 1ark. 40,1-11 !

' 'OBXJE Martin Frcnztn Isno longer In my cm
nlopr , and 1ms m .ntihorltv to traimact aiij

bu h> i Hi my name. J. IKdWnTUAN. 408-211

EDWARD KUEHL ,
MAQ1STEU OF PALHY8TEET AND CONDITION-
ALIBT

-
, 303 Tenth otroot , between Pare am and Har-

ney , will , with the aid of guardUa spirits , obtaining
acj one glance of tb past and present , and tha
certain conditions In tho-futurc* Boots and shoes
male order. Perfectpatlafactlca guarantee-

d.IF

.

NOT-WHY NOT?

iWU&T'STHEOSEIffllllEDIOINEB

WHEN A. SINGI-B COPY OP

DRIVE AWAY THE
BY PnOMOTING APl'EI'JTB :

INI ) niCESXION.T-

licro

.

U iid-iianer HO good lot Indigestion
hum , Naupcu , Neuralgia , llalirla , IIea lacbc IIe rt-

xche
<

, Backache , and AOjy other ache , 14 "TUB
WEEKLY BALL ," It lilull of jiure , Innocsnt fun ,

that w onlii anlmato tl dumbest wax figure , lie
hapny while you may ; sorrow cornea uoca. enough-

.La'ughttfld
.

the chusoest niedlclnu. A J t duca
more gccd than a pUi any day. Fun ai-ikcn fat.-

A

.

Boiibls bettor than & oljjh. You cau trust every-

man who laughs as far as j ou can ueu Uait but fur a-

muaH amount.
buy "THE WKKKLY CALL" If jcu wapt to read

th i 9t Family Paper tn the would. Itrlll pay ) OU

tSp r cent , dlvldwidi etery ; ear. It liaa not only
lots of fun , but it Is full of m erythicj: that can cu-

.tertaln
.

and InatnKt in Intelligent household. It L)

the genius of Journalism-
.IfoubuyNo.

.

. 2 of "THE WEEKLY CALL ,"
ready fortalt by all newjdcatcrd. Saturday , Decem-
ber 22, you WinJet with U , free , a handtome picture-
north 15 cuiU In any itoro. But the plctuie and
the paper will together coit jou only 5 tvnta. Yoir-
neuedea'er 'h thU picture now on exhibition , Aik
him to ihow It to j ou. and alw ask him to U1VR ) cu-

a copy of "THE WEEKLY CALL" No. 1. IIo hid 1
lot of themjwnt tonhn { y to bU custom-
ers

¬

, II he U oot of No. 1 , twid u a pottalcaril , and
wo will mill jou free a copy of "TICK WEV.KLY-
CALL' No. 1.

But don't Ul to order front him a copy cf "THE-
WEEELY CALL" No. ? , with Its ifllt plcturuJlyi
Wtf Uri-thcr. " IliU picture , nlcel ) framed , ivouM
make the prettloU Chrlitmaa I'rct-cnt jou can buy
for nvotlmoit'io money , U' aieni for live cent *.

We know It and j ou'Il y BO h n j ou e i It-

.IIOBIMT
.

a DAVItf ,
1'roprlctor of "Tim Wuttxtr CAU , '

la , 1u.

BOARD 350v.

DOUGLAS STREET.

GOOD SQUABE MEAL ,

25 I- CENTS , I 85


